INTRODUCTION
The common Silkworm Bombyx mori Linnaeus (Lepidoptera: Bombycidae) spins valuable silk ber, making it one of the most benecial insects to mankind, and is becoming an attractive multifunctional material for both textile and nontextile uses. Almost all-commercial silk is made from cocoons spun by silkworms of the genus Bombyx mori L. Bivoltine silkworm rearing is a very easy which requires various technical aspects, specic management skills, due to understanding and experience. The practice of sericulture consists of three major activities viz., Mulberry cultivation, Silkworm Rearing and Egg Production (Qadri et. al. 2010) . Silkworm is an economical and helpful insect and is reared by many ASR farmers selected areas. The silkworm breeding plays an important role for commercial seed production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In the present study the beneciary ASR farmers acreage under mulberry was also increased by adopting new technologies and well suitable mulberry gardens and rearing houses which was due to fundamental motivation of the farmers themselves after getting sustainable benet through P1 Seed cocoon generation in different combinations Like FC1, FC2 and SK6, SK7 races and by-back system as per the standard norms of cocoon assessment based on the pupation percentage (80-100 %) and x the price depends up on the quality grainage parameters (% of pupation) for the preparation of commercial ds (Double hybrids) production at SSPC Vijayapura (Chowdhury et. al 2002 and Hiriyana et. al. 2008 Ramkant,et. al. 2011 . 
TECHNOLOGIES TO BE IMPLEMENTED IN THE SELECTED

RESULTS & DISCUSSION
The productive bivoltine P1 seed rearing of FC1, FC2 and SK6, SK7 races had resulted in a linear improvement of cocoon yield and quality. However, these productive seed cocoons could make much impact to the selected farmers who could able to provide required input and adopted new technologies and managerial skills, which were essential to realize the maximum, potential of these P1 Seed cocoon generation through selected ASRs during the year 2018-19 Table-1 But whenever, there is an improvement in qualitative and quantitative characters signicantly increasing trend as for the standard norms to produced good quality of commercial bivoltine Double hybrids and SK hybrid ds for large scale and kept at cold storage for different hibernation schedules.
During the year 2018-19 signicant achievement of SSPC Vijayapura Production of Bivoltine F1 Silkworm Eggs on large scale as per the annual targets of 25 lakhs this centre could record a total production a quantity of 38, 40,050 lakhs Bivoltine F1 ds was produced in different combination month wise production during the year 2018-19 like Fc1x Fc2, Fc2 x 
Biological Science
Selection of P1 seed farmers (ASRs) for different combination of P1 seed cocoon generation and supply to SSPC Vijayapura to produced large scale commercial double hybrid and SK hybrid ds. Sericulture is one of the most important rural industries practiced since several decades. It has certain inherent level to educate Sericulturists, still a wide gap exists between there commended technology and actual adoption by Sericulturists. To plan a suitable intervention strategy, to bridge this gap, it is necessary to understand the present knowledge and adoption level for improved technologies, so also existing mulberry leaf yield and quality seed cocoon generation. Therefore, present study was conducted to know the extent of adoption of improved practices at farmer's level in selected areas of ASR farmers Doddaballapura, Koratagere, Nelamangala and Siddlaghatta covering ve locations with purpose of good quality of seed cocoons generation and to produce quality ds. During the year 2018-19 signicant achievement of SSPC Vijayapura Production of Bivoltine F1 Silkworm Eggs on large scale as per the annual targets of 25 lakhs this centre could record a total production a quantity of 38,40,050 lakhs Bivoltine F1 ds was produced in different combination month wise and ds recovery Table-1&2. and also look after his family by increasing annual income through mulberry sericulture. The present investigation, the ASR farmers practiced both sericulture and agriculture crops for earning their livelihood and to increase the socioeconomic conditions in their family. 
